
-- -

Tl,." TTJ, , Jtew Bedford, Mats. IVUwarebot the removal of ' 4- - posite hiJexercieeJ if there had been to Consti-- :-- A tli-'- p !hii'd."r.id.si i&aSlhtJv tin"? . arid who-- s oull be sure to'find fcU tulh

: ';ri Ivfcto.drsv.'the-- . t t:?l j tficatiuh. and' ttr.u'utd beforeJ the tri-- "

canti'H ' with iheraY I cannot go uit'u i burials of the United States, because lie

them, oiitii 1 aty invsru, mat i

tJiin.tSipr are tt icily right: aloug
'a t!ere ia shadow .rv kuspidon' oV

'lib vl. If tl"J - were fight- - beyond
"doubt; X Wjld defer it t thejast ma--

i?:cnt,rid tlien I would execute the
laws, onty aiin'i those1 who unlawful.

Vint re- -

sist by camniii.4on k ndaat!ii'i t from

aSUte, t wwildnoL .You shed blood
E without, cxrcfifmg th", laws, because

; you iWe tfceSjateout Vfihe Union.

Jr .idaceW'-w- t Mher ' teach- -;f
- indulge m VM tlyiffv, vl keeping una

c
;f arrr&C this moiirt of the pldne', and

ft into UiidMLcaatxliiiJ!
iiiWa the fi5d stars, ai;d make dark
ne rover "ti;e fuce of the Heavens,
but it is infinitely m-r- iy fof J)eity
iu.iVoinj)lih Ihi'tluui for the pwver
nifcfltof t!ir United States U keep in its

: orbif, ajHiit it w :!t, cue of the
t

' his tluiun. Let the State
t'lerefore be nevr so vicious or wick-- e

1 ia if 3 do'gn?, I would forbear the
ictort to? Uoody measures,; leaving
her pt'iif ?ably tdf. depart the Lrnion,a
si rtnisaMce tii bc piUe'.i rid of, or as a

- T,rtHl;2,il, fte reoU'nt return ofw'tiish
t?te fcdrjfciitwrffllar; hJhoped

f':r. "Hint now (JiSucnt h the actual
stte'f thln? ;- Four millions of jma- -

plo complain of the injustice and
of (he aiid w.e

; B"c!rcaly t? iftcdbhwl in their defence.

rowrr tit regulate le industry of the

1 nuthing rtu Vender "that govehnnent
. 1 1, J0iMfiiwrthk"i and iuauwHirtable .in.

iP, oppweil retramt9, monopo-n'- t,

arid privile jes, and it my expect
; of course, that entire portion "of them,

s tit , be embodied azaiiixt jt. They
j.

'') o'jld as soon think of inaLinp; a Turk
in i. uf thrir ia- -

NAtysj and tur the suMple reason that,
fr fl.i'ri'ant ahttnes, one rould be made

z. i:a tuultUadaisas irresponsrblrfls the
r iiiioit multitudinous' assembly, where

" tdS timocrnt rafttUit be separatrd fnni

' ' - ' it it fall nt alt, must fall alike upon tlie
- . i irt ond tho oniusl. Wh.-- . it ivtn- -

- ioubtfalr't'r'it, orjustice, or constitu- -
' ti.inalitv. Coiiiicss willruntlie hazard

ofa fjvil war, whenbyan easyoperation
- vnot estin2 them four davs. they ran
; ' a'ljut the controvcriy. ,'jflie Union is

- t.i be lout by a squeamishdelicacy, or
a reckless obitinney. The Lilliputian

' m 'AX not VTiditWtli

mittee of the Whole on thef ta'ti'
Umoti, and resumed the considpP..- -

of the general appropriation bill; wg
"- -t- --wftu an amendment

posing a reduction in the salaries
n

the. ofikexaj .GoTernent li,e j '
bate on thiaf amendment occupied tuCommittee till past 4 o'clock Cthey had only got as far in this juj
officera as the office of the C,C.
sioner of the Department of Indian At
fairs. a 1 lk inainTiAti twas xaxeo Uraratp.1i

i on tlie salary of each officer . .

iwvuii vu 'ca uccessiveK
negatived, as far.aa the Committee,;
the Whole proceeded with them
1 n om!n,e ett:, rose and tu
House adjourned. . , t s ,

Friday. ADrilu
' Mr'.'Mardis'g resolution," tha.l.ion, : ai . -

jeci oi retaining tne acposites in A.
Sfalf TOntjSmlnsp'c6n
me uuunisneu uusioessoi tne nrstlioof
Mr, Corwin returned hie. sneerk J
opposition to the resolution," an"d "eo
tinued to speak to the expiration nf tu
hour, without concluding his remark
sne uousc men weniinto Committtj
of the Whole, on the Dill providin tt.
muneration for. property lost, 'captured"

or destroyed by the enemy fn the lij
war; and, after considerable discussi
the committee rose, reported pro-Te- s

and obtained leave to sit again. 0

ronnaiT.
From lhe N.Y. Bv. Star, of Apn

By the aldp Lotot.Capt. ' Wttti.ir.
rived here vesterdav from Livmt .
paper of March I4tb has beeo receive

I ne Montreal .from - JUoodoo brin-d- atrt

to the 11th.
, , ; ?

have
the revival of an old stifoti

which eivfl prtwef trihe CommlHini."
era of Stamps 1n Ireland not to iwaev
ny Sumps t an. iodfvLdual whft i
been convicted of a libel, and the up.
pre ninn of the ewspaperiihid-ti- e
been so convicted, i This has been trift
with the pilot, published at Dublin, and

it would no doubt have been tappr- -i.

ed, bat for the magnanimity of tU

Editorjnf the Dublin Morning Rrgiitn,
who offered to print the pilot a a

tftttdedittontwhfefcwiri iTSfptetfisd
thus avoiding the odious law which
.:nrfmnuKd.Jfe
paper appeared thusr 7ewcond ii
lion of tht Mtrning Jitguter, Th
Pilot it ivpprttted. ",;"J-W- . '

?
sales of cot ton for-th- week tsi-in-

13ih were but 9,000 uttet at id
clioeof id from the. previous weck'i
prices. "This decline took place; prrvW

ut tetkiHr 1 thj the- - 1st est date of sr
' " "former advices.

Eslrset of a letter, dte! Liverpool, 13ik Mini
The cotton market remained in

tive yetterday the tales reached 2.O0O

bags. Thi morning's business Km
again very limited, & to all appearing
wilt not exceed 1500 bagsf fair Vgf.it,
Sid. ' ' ''"'

Wh March.' The sales yesterdir
barely reached S 000, bales "of ' wjitct

TOO were Sura tr-- There is-v- erj li-

ttle dning to day. t ( f
The trial of Cerrera, alia f Comtiit

Polarl, for stealieg the jewels of tie
Prinee 'or t)range, commenced at tht

Hague on the ' 7h of March. Tea

erowd wastmmense. --"After "ni-ins'io- o

of several witnesses on the ni t

r .1 i: ,iot mr rmiion.-TTT-e' I iwiuieurwn1
eral proceeded todevelope his ch'
and omment upon the prisoner's et

fence. , H concluded by calling
the Court to ' award the punishmeM

prescribed by law W hit flenre-i-'-

ii, "exposition epon' the acalfuldftai
pillory we suppose, and Ho be

to haul labor, 15 years. Tl

prisoner's counsel then made an --

onoent appeal )o his behalf, after;

whirh the court adjourned to the f4

lowing dy.: The result has" not jet
come In hand w - --

owon. March 1 HA In the Him

of elerday:s t.n u mbf r

of pr lifiisb were? presented 'from Vtu

aeoters, praying fur,relief. Karl Crt;
took ocrasinn to express 'his "mWitt
from that part: of -- the., prayer hitfc.H

some of the petitions ; cuntemplstci!
the separation of Church and .v'r.

Paris letter are to the 8th, inclutiv.
Gen. Lafayette had nearly, recnvefi1
hit health, and waa expected surni
lemmehia sral in the Chamber. " '"

M'dtn. Feb. 18 An English idw- -

the Mneor, . while dischaigmg a n'- -

goof gunpowder front Loo don at
Marina, b'ew up thia mourtiing
fe'arTriFirTrsrI-eT-x- rgo w i
bbls. three of which were stove duiiff
lhe passage; from the vessel having n
petienred eery bad " weather, a iid S

lbs. of the powder i was cnnifqur11'1'
strewed loosely abnut the hfl'li
the rest had been conveyed awaj. A'f

it this,. has raued . lhe 'dden
atructioq of permj, whose l'"
have already been disiovered. A"""'
thrra are the captain, two,mrc'l,t,
and a custnm house 1'fficer.

- IjdwIoh. Marth f U-To- tt

clof of Charge urs yeslnilaj'li.;
waa stated mar an express aad '""
at flmMb, rbrigii.g-scciu- n h
LUbnn to the 4th lost, stating that-o-

ut

posts of Don ; Miguel before
tarem had been attacked by the P

ite force on tht 2d, and totally deh1'

' Ut th ahln Run.ne London b'&l
have been received to Msreh-lfiik- y I

r A Indon paper says that tti ll... .i:.. I....... I... Uon. fur 'iiia tliri ua ii, ca iiib v -

time, suppressed; but w f'r ,n'

a time. Nothing has beet. doM ' 'i
SrAw-- vn ssn s f ts was n I liirll t"1

reoee Wage are at the tame

fate bread as diflic-- ll to p'V"
Solonjas this exiait, order

county, Pa., city ntl county ol riiila-delghi- a;

and resolution, approving of
the removal, from Clinton, N. J. were
presented and referred." '

On motbtiL blMivre onihlw- -
solu tion submitted by him on Monday,
calling; on the Treasury Department
lor liuonnauon respecting me agcui
appointed to arrange the affairs of the
Government with, the several State
Banks' selected to 'receive the public
deposites, &c. was taken op, consider-
ed, and, after a slight modification,
adopted. 1 1;

On motion of MrColhoun,tlie Sen-

ate proceeded to the consideration of
the bill to repeal tlie Force Act when
that gentleman addressed the Senate
in support of the bill. Mr. Clay then
rmv.ttorefju:jlbc;JbiU toheCom
mittee on the Judiciaryi &rr Calhoun
briefly replied, and expressed the hope
thattiie' bill would not be committed.
Mr; Forsytn then briefly advocated the
commitment ot the bill, and moved to
refer to the same committee the nulli-

fying ordinance of South Carolina, re-

ferring to the act which it was now
proposed to repeal. Mr. Preston
made some observations in reply, in
which he desired to know the object for
which it was pronosod to send this pat
er to the committee. . He expressed
is intention to go at large into the

irinciples of the force bill, when this
lould again come up for .discus

sion. After a few words from Mr.'
Clay, the objection to the commitment
of the bill was withdrawn by Mr.
Calhoun, .. Mr, Poindexter intimated
that, when this bill should come up
for final action, he should snake known
his opinions on the general principles

Attns8eTrtr.- -
should be in favor -- of the reference.:

agreed to.

Mr. Mangum presented a memorial
from Tyrell county, N. C. remonstrat- -
ing against tlie removal of the public
deposites; and Mr. Shepley, the pro-
ceedings of a meeting from the towns
oi uaruiner and rixton, Maine, re.
presenting thegreatrScarcU
which existed in that (quarter; which
.were referred. . i... ''iZ..ZFriday, April It:

A memorial was presented, from
Blockley, ,,Pli'dadelplua : county, ap- -
proring-'TjfeTOO-

sites. Memorials were also present-
ed, from Rutland county, Vermont,
Franklin county and city of Cincin- -
"MTfrT3nfirTrW
measure. All of which were read and
referred.

On motion of Mr. Clay, ordered
that the Secretary of the Senate be
directed to cause to be ascertained and
reported to the Senate, the .aggregate
numbers of all who have, or shall have,
on the day of his report, presented pe-
titions, memorials, or other . proceed-
ings to the Senate for,-- : or. against, the
Executive measure of the removal of
the public deposites, distinguishing.the
number appertaining to each petition,
memorial,, orother proceeding; and
specifying the city, town, county, and
State, irnm. which., the memorial or
petition was received.

-- The Senate then aJjourned to Mon
day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, April J.

... .
Nearly the whole, day was xonsutn- -

ed in the reception and hearing-- of

memorials on the subject of the De-
posites; the larger portion of w hich
were in opposition to their removal
from the Bank of the United States

Tuesday, April 8.
The resolution of Mr Mardis, on

the subject of the deposites, coming up
again as the unfinished business of tJe
first hour, Mr. Cor win, if iQliio re?
sumeid the floor, and continued li'is
speech in opposition to the resolution,
and spoke till the expiration of the hour;
when tlie - House-passe- d to the - next
order. Tit: the of the
conimutitionbill, when Mr. Cramer
resumed his remarks and spoke till
near the conclusion of the hour when
Mr Crane obtained the floor, butyield- -
hg" toT suggestion 'of .'"'Mr, Pol k.

who wished the House to take up the
General Appropriation Bill, he moved
the postinent of the further considera-ttone- f

the commutilionbilitiUJliura.-da- y

next; which motion was agreed to.
The House then went into Commit-

tee of the VVholet jpn thc. SUte.of the
Union, and lookup the "general ap-
propriation bill; when a discussion en-
sued, which occupied tlie residue of
the day. .; ... .';:, ,

ff'edneidfry, April 0.--
.

The whole or the day, after the morn-
ing business, was occupied in debat-ingth- e

General Appropriation bill; and
amendments proiiosed to it.- - The

of Ir.; Adams," going to
strike out the item of appropriation
fut aLtemporary jderk jn theDepart-men- t

of State, was agreed to in Com-
mittee of tlie Whole, Ayea 89, Noea
70; when the Coininitee rose, and the
Housed adjourned. j
' 1 Tlmrtdayj April 10.

Mr. Davis, of Sottth Carolina,
mitted the following resolutions: i

Iteaolved, That the powers of the Eseeu
tire department vt the Federal Government
have increased beyond Ibe authority of the
Constitution, ,

ItetolvecV that the powers of the Exec .
live department of the Federal Government
have tncreaied, are wcreat ing, and ought to
be diminished. ' j - "j

Resolved, Tht the patronage of the Pre-
sident of Ibe United States has increased,
is increasing-- , and ought to be diminished.

fuUon or Union) and therefore that the
federal Government baa no more au
thority than it would have had, if the
same powers had been conlerred Dya
single state. . :u ..";-:.s , ,iv
. '.Your aHVcUonatfrfrieBdt --

1 M TROUP.

Lift of Cot. CrotkelL Jjy kimtelf
Curetf 4- - Hurt, Philadelphia, pp. '2ll.
Here we have him sure enougtd large
as life coming "full tilt, like a cane-bra- ke

a fire," or a young ateamboat"
fiefce as cat" "wrathy as

a painter" "savage as a meat-axe- ."

V e've caught "the varment" at last
leetie th biggest he-bear- -.. we ever

did seej" and now we shall see whe-

ther he v i'l "stand up to tlie rack, fod- -

siiiriusalt
no mistake about hiiii" he's "the
giiinowine crittur about the primcst.

s, genteelest, te-tot- al piece
ot flesh and blood that ever was manu-

factured." If any body should feel "a
leelle wolfish about or
want to know bow "to ride down a
streak of lighting," and" to be "ofl'like
a thunder-gust- ; and out of sight in no
time," or "to whip a regiment of wild
cats," or swim through "cane brakes
ami hurricanes," and take a night's
lodgingin "the crack of an arlhquukr,"
here's the school of gymnastics f ir
him here's "the rins-taile- d roarer"

.for snclt pupils--th- ei
rale-.U,?-tji-

bona tide 'back woods nuntsman, witn
his own autobiography for your cate-

chism and guide the first complete
graphic cartoon, we venture to say,
ever drawn of 'that original character
of our border wttlementsj and, what
is better, drawn in the Strong, , bold
ou'ftfnerahd'cotttrartm
2adows.ZoHhT stonc-rolnur- s

and caning of the identlcaTindTviduiil
himself, who stands, by coinlnon coh-efl- t;

irt the headofbrs race --Ware.
rejoiced that it is becoming so much
tiie fashion and public appetite for
these personal memoirs of extraordina-
ry men, who, are, as it were, the types
and models of the caste and clique to
which they belong, and where alone
a faithful delineation and corrett - con-

ception, can be obtained ot their pe-

culiarities. Now we have the
0f Tllaclt" Hawkfajot

Downing, and Crockett F.ach pecu-
liar and perfect in its kind. We lack

tor boatman of the Aliirinipjn, in ad
dition to that rip-stave- r, Col. Wild-
fire, to niake the historical groupe

ot Col. Crockett, lull ot the strong
phraseology and original dialect of
the author, wjll be perused with cu-

riosity by every one. It is scarcely
possible to believe, that one who pass-
ed from the cradle upwards through
such an unbroken succession of "hair- -

breadth 'scapes bv flood and field,"
now wading through dangerous rivers
anil lagoons, and forests and cane
brakes, filled with savages and-wil- d

beasts now grappling, knife in hand,
w ith the bear, or the panther, or the
wild" cat nuwln the midst of murder--

Indian battles, lighting with the
desperation of madmen from the dou
ble stimulus ot blood and luin'rcr
should ever have come out of such
scenes with a whole skin and sound
bones. . The first portion of his life
his boyhood his daring enthusiasm
his chivalrous love for his parents his
courtship his passionate devotion to
his wife --and children ,-

- - and read iness
to sacrifice his life and property to
serve a friend, or poor neighbour, in
distress, would seem to indicate that
the noble virtues of the heart are.
stronger, and deeper, and warmer, as
the exterior man is more rough and
unpolished. His history of his bear-hunt- s,

for that is his passion, is adini-ralile-

jwnciude
cal life, anil informs us," as we truly be-

lieve, that he has too modi of the cun-

ning of the red fox to be caught in a
toininillul-trap- , and too much honesty
and independence to carry about him
tlie-- mark of $ hMd-ti'- ff trttHtir; -

- A. J'. e. Sttr

. 3w EjrchagilA Monsier. - lately
TrolmEufope' omme(icieTiili't1b''ttblrM
or this ciiy, the mnulscture of Uologiis
sausage, and other articles of like sa

L.y?,.rjt,n,P0.r.'.L..'n'i which business he
taiiiru uii iipiin an cienive scale.
Another Frtnihmin, who was but re
cently imported, being aniious to see
the beauties of this rapidly growing me-

tropolis, tonka promenade in the boule-
vards of the city, and after having
viewed and admired the stately pala-
ces of Lafayette Piace and St. Maiks,
was returning homeward when his l

factoryfnertes were assailed by the de
lightful steam of Bologna sausages,
wbich. were brne on ;, the touthej n
breeze, in the iioe in which he was pro
greasing; following . the direction of
the grateful odour, he attained the
manufactory of Monsier , aod
BaTingentfredrthereinirrf gated him
self witha isvnry meal of the Bologna.
So far, to good but in a short time an
intimacy grew up between the parlies
which resulted in the stranger and his
wife taking up their, quartera with he
sausage maker, and now comes the
horrible sequel; the Sausage man bur
rowed of his friendlhe small sum of

600, and not content witli obtaining
his friend's money, he contrived to
wheedle himself int the good graces of
his wife, and eloped with her,, leaving
the stranger bis (the sausage maker's)
-- we and (ear children ia exchange- -

Die stranger Hated that he did not
care one lain about the loss of hit wife,

ruined him --V.' J, Chrtin. ' J.,Ljt
i ""n;-'- v

St,eep Killed ly Ca. The ,
last

Lancaster Examiner says. M Incredi- -
1.1. mm iKia ma uiaml wl kaVA food
astWUJG?IUliP4.lh
tual'y oeeo perpeirateo in ims cwumj.
Several cats, of the? common apecies,
with their pregeny, have for three or
(our uj,r Plt m-- de an old tone
quarry in Martic township their abiding
I - ce, and in that time it would aeem

have relapted to the wild state and ac-

quired the ferocious and predatory
habit natural to their tribe. A abort
ime ago -- me of-th- em were seenin

pursuit of a futl frmwti saeep belonging
to the flock of Mr. Merlin Hereof thai
vicinity. They soon overtook it, drag'
ged it to the ground, and before the r'

t.tncssed
reach the spot, they aucceededin so

the pool aniiol throat that it
bled to death in a short time. It required
considerable exertion to drive them oil

A dog, subsequently sent in pursuit ol

them, caught ooe, but would probably
have been himself worsted in the con
flict that ensued, bad not the owner
come to his rescue. It is said they al-

so pursued a small boy some time ago,
and followed him a considerable dis-

tance, as is now supposed with a dead-

ly intent.

Etcape of a Lion und Tigrei from
t ambwtWt Alcnu'rte.--- A melan
holy "accident eccu rred 5 at 'Vomb

well's menagerie, In cunserpience of
the lion Wallace and a large tigress es
capinz from the caravan, at Works- -

worth, on Tuesday night la' r, on the
way to New Haven fair. It appears
lhat the drivers were putting the vans
into.the.jard.ol. .the.AVhite.. Lion. Ion,
whrna ...carriage Jsden with timber.

fctme in contact --witV4he-ne in. which
the ceUbrated liorf Wallace." who con'
ten).? & 4RjJt lhe dogs at
Wa rick', and iverylaritigeiSir'
were kep', and Staved in the whole side
of the vehicle. Kvery pains possible
were taken to prevent the beasts obtain
ing their liberty, by repairing the van
as well as circumstances would per-
mit, and by closing: the gates of the
yard; but in the course of the night;
the beasts, being by nature restles, by

Uume .means oumd some of ... the broke
pannels, and succeeded in m kins; their
escape by the back yard into the fields,
where the tigress attacked a number of
sBe"prffOoTl'iTreTrtPee'
' The lion, finding himself at liberty,
wi oy no means inie, out laiung in
with some cows, belonging to M r Wd
son, kilTeiTone iiniT atfvei eTy wouiiiTed
two others. The bleating of the sheen.
the lowing ol the cows, and the roar
ing of the lion, aroused the keepers
snd several or the inhabitants, when
pursiut was made by the whole body,
in order to kill or retake them. J. hey
first discovered the lion about three or
four fields distant, feeding on the cow
which had fallen a victim to his irre-sistabl- e

fury. They immediately front-
ed him as wed as their feais would ad-

mit, and several shots were fired con
trary to the orders of the keeper, by
which"the tion mird.
The infuriated animal suddenly rushed
upon a man who was at some distance
from him, and before assistance could

4hejmdcrjejjlxeju
him. He then dashed into a cow ahed,
where, by the well knowo voice of the
keepers, and their, able management,
he was secured, and lodged in a place
of safety without further mischief.
The party then went in pursuit of lhe
tigress who had taken another direc
tion, and had fallen in with some per
sons going to woik in the brick field.
lhe animal attacked a woman with a
child in her arms, and a bor about e
leven years of age, all of whom were
killed before assistance arrived. On
the party coming up, they wcre'horror
struck at the spectacle, hvery exer
Hon was made to secure the animal, but
it was not belore she was so danger-uutl- y

wounded as not to be expected to
recover, that lhe object could beetled
tAfSarlhampton (Mavi ) Herald.

I ONGKKSS.

a,.4uia AprilJ.Memorials and resolutions were
presented from Salem, Mass., Syracuse
and Koc.hester,-re- w York, and Bhel
.byuuntyXyimonsJadn
the removal of the public deposites
troin the Ilank ot the United states.
Resolutions were also presented from
Essex county. New

N. C. approving of the mea-
sures of the Administration with re-

gard to the Bank of the United States.
All which were referred. ;':'lZ-

Mr. Ewing presented the memo-
rial of sundry citizens of Muskingum
county, Ohio, prayiug foMhe abiilition
of slavery in the District of Columbia;
which was referred to the Committee
on the District of Colombia.

Mr. Preston submitted tlie follow-in- g

resolution .jj.
i Jltflvtd, Tbt the Becreisry of the Tves-snr- y

be directed 10 communicate to the Sen
ai the name of the agent or agents employ.
eI by him to transact the business of the
Treasury with the Banks selected for the
depoaite of the public fund) the nature of
tlie duties ptrtormeO by aaid geat or agcaU)
the amount of compensation paid for the
diacbarge of the said dude, and bv whom
and from hat fund the aaid compensation
was paid; and whether the said aeent or
gents have been appointed lu pursuance ot

.a .ti Tuesday r April 8. :

!. Resolutions disapproving of the re-
moval of the public deposites, from, the
town of Clinton and Morris, andthe
counties of Cape May nnd Salem, N.

nau acit'ii id uueuieoce 10 a jaw wnu.ii
they were bound t adjudge to be the
supreme law, &.c. &.c .c. Now what is
Jhe SjnuWitjpXdI3iiiLIi

Jit. lhat the exercise of .certain
powers which .would, otherwise have
been exercised by the State, has been
granted to the Government of the U
uited States.

2d.That it has nil the means
to any Jovernuient to cany

those power into effect.
Stlly. Those powers have been de-

rived from the sovereignty of the State
j ,1 ftfi iverroija JbheTr
source; that such sovreignty is notwith- -

.lj4i noiujiaj:
t thr joTermneirt eetintr-- e --c

aeiilor s'orvaiit
"

merely to'ciily lliCtn
into ct.

4tldy. That bring so derived, the
Govi-rnincn- t of the United States be
ing targtl with their execution is of
inferior authority to ihe constitution
which confers thi-in- ; which is

and subordinate to the sover-
eign which created it.

5ildv. I hat the Constitution of the
United States being a compact, con-

tract or. agreement between sovereigns,
efjual in all respects, the parties to it
are bound in good faith each to the

arid according to the ternisiiid
l?ttvrjdthp instruiu-n- t, to abide by it,
"indiirfutiifliriibligatioM
any rpxdifiration.-.Fave- .

(t!t. "I'fiat w hich results from a still
!ia,h r authority, the laws of God and
Nairn1, by which lav the sovereign
nTiwrfrt7Hitid'" to "w'afcli'over "and
tnke care 3", to defend and preserve
lla.
irinwiiavii'hlp; r- - -

Ttb. ITsat vvcn'.'by the 'vffdSfSrst'tte
Com wMUi!5"iBKtwi4menrt the ale- -

are endangered, it is the fight, and es

the duty of the sovereign power
t.iintprferefjr its security, that such
interfiM cncc being justifiable undeFttie
pniilic law wiien the action shall have

..br en constitutional is the more j'tstifi- -

nrde.W-hr- the at'thin. ll have been
unconstitutional and void.

8th. That the States cannot even by

ever by engagements, .stipulations or
contracts of any kind, but with the
qualifications and reservations implied
BflftfT'-ttlP-trt-

tttrtaw, which at.imts nunv causes of
jusuiicatiou tor t'ie

nr violation of the most
sou-i- n compacts. TnaF Tl 7s 'eumTSft"

that every "eneratinn should be ncr- -

mitted to bind itself, but that the idra
id the power or competency of one gen-

eration to bind all successive genera
tions, is unnatural sou preposterous.

9th. That it is more reasonable and
jostTo" Tfiu'fideTlhe ultiiiiate decision on
the rights and obligutions of the com-

pact to the State sovereign, than to thjv

Supreme Court OT any other tribunal,
t!ve first beilig indeed supreme, and tlie
Inst only-th- creature id' a creature,
wlma.-deciuuMivu- finaUyvlVom-thc--

nature ot things, be subjected to the
revision cf the creator of all.

lOthly. That tlie governmenTbnhe"
U. States is authini.fd to make war
.OidjUUL&u eign puw expand itot-u- HH

the States That if not so, the gov-- ei

nnu'iit of t!ie U. States, the com-

mon agent of all, might be found on
the side 'of twelve States, making w ar
against the other twelve thus re

tivcr union, jusi
tice, domestic tranquiltitji general wel-

fare and liberty, as enumerated in the
preamble to tfie Constituti n, and all
in the name of the people of the United
.State. ...

11th. That the allegiance uf the cit
izen, primary and paramount, is due
to the State r Kovercign That obe
dience is das ta"tfi-isi- i

the sovereign, and as it or-

dained by the sovereign, and of course
no obedience can be claimed by the
government inconsistent with the a!
leiriance due the soverei in.

tStthr pro-Thatadmittingthrabovc
-- - - .".

posiiioiis vo oe true, mo government ol
liiet; States is'still :"Hie sTrdiigest co

jHises lor which it, was constituted
that being a government fou nded on con
sciitr-support- ed Tf opinion, it must,
to be su.staineaTtnaronsen1rBnd
opinion, uu jusi anu rignieous; mat u
can never tail to bo just and right-
eous so Ions as its actiou . conforms to
tlie strict letter of the Constitution
that the slightest departure from that
letter is an abuse, whether it amounts
to usurpation, or the exercise of doubt-
ful, powers, and inay and will give rise
to complaint, to discontent,' and with
a people aor enlightened and free as
ours, eventually, resistance.
"

.1 StoWTbat a atate for the violation
of the articles of compact, is responsi-
ble under the public law to the other
states, and'may, as between sovereigns,
becompvlled tomake reparation-o-r
any injury or damage which may ensue
to them inconsequence of such viola-
tion; and that this is one of the great
securities against hasty and precipitate
action on the part of the states.

14th. Thatthe words " we the peo-
ple," in the Constitution,' are to be
construed as meaning the people of
scycrBlates,
their sovereignty, were capable of form-

ing governments,; ; aod that all the
powers conferred by all of thenTon the
Federal Government, as well as all the
powers retained to , bcexercised by
themselves, are -- only-auch Dowers as
each itattr.wuutd have possessed an;fl

,
' Ih ohdiaar will not make a concession
of j.tdiicc ' to" the' Lilliputian. The
t ivcntjr .three Slates say to the twenty- -

v fourth, if .we do not take your bToMT as
'tin atoueineat and propitiation for the
n dinegajiiiiLtnlempeuance - of your
ftndnct, we will be set dawn in lustn-- t
ry as coward. 8'(atn 1 fhame!! Is
it not enough fur toft stability of the U- -

jvou that the laws will jn onhnary ra
- erW'ieacefttii--xeoted-4v-t- h

- courts f justice and that ill extraordi-
nary case, they will be, enforced, by

'.,.all means afiiitst unlawful nbstruc- -
' tiong, and assemblages. To attempt

' their; eerutionl by tnilitary , power,
fiaist a State i almost the onlymode

"

by which a State can be driven from
. , the Union. 'slX Kindle State will not

.' . withdraw until rendered desperate by
" t'w mad tyranny of theGencral

. i maintain her indeiendence,& therefore
. f.u . . f,,!d "''t hopeionw to maintain her

' , devolve on her very preat expense,
" Rod expose her tn diincultles,.. and

.troubles from 'which the greatest
. I -- MluiuTfould hoOscmpf tertXTheZlIi

idiin m .nincli ' mnre'etposcd ; to danger,
bjXftilMiwj pl Sfalbllttt "iroujij

" maintain independence and V liher
sZ&SJtj 'H' Jtheaief rate, "and witff better

: U'CuHty aainBl vexation andhumtltati
. jnj annoyances, from abroad, &, when

v happen, what
Mai,.,- yill thrir dmisiJkftwt

. avniL Would they take side with thir-- r

"
teen veaJt rotates against eleven strong

, ones, and make w ar to preserve ; tlie
Union? Thia would indeed present
our puisant Government in a light of no
enviable m:ijeity, and supremacy, and

w-- is only an instance among very many
' of enaioxous character,-t- o shew hovr

- much this onion-mu- st depend --far its
- luration opon moderation and mutual
' concession; The power i asset ted to

' v. protect United States officers in all
? rases which may arise under the laws- of the United Slates, by asserting for

' , the United States. Courts exclusive
criminal jurisdiction,: even where the
partlearcihe- - clUzena. of ... the .Jante

., State rso f sue!) jiower 'can , be gt- -.

ven in crimnal rases but byconstruc-- '
'lion, and thus it is inicnsU like tfce"

', prcseat the criminal jurisdiction of a
x

State, always contemplated as a para-mou- nt

interest, . is attempted to lc
, wrested from it, and transferred to the

" party whose lon and " continued in- -
fractionBrjUie'ConolnTnTol)
reBpects, hae produced this crisisr- -

so that by construing theWords aH
cases in law and equity',' .to mean trim
nal as well as civil cases, the power

. , - rsny be claimed'tb authorize the eotn- -
- misVton by the citixen of tliStatp, of

an act of treason gsmt thst State,

TT;...i.
. l '


